
for or else confess you cannot.L.
Perry.

CHICAGO GIRLS. What do I
think of the girls of Chicago? . Be-
tween the girls of today and the girls
of 20 years ago lies a gulf as wide as
the Atlantic ocean. They have
ceased to be a pal, a comrade and a
wife. Beaux-gazin-g parties,- - cigarette-s-

moking dandies. Be a game
sport, spend your coin on me, no
matter how you get it. That's the
principle today, and my own life of
45 years proves it, and I am only one
of a million in the U. S. '

Do you take your company to your
mother's parlor? No, you meet him
down town in. the waiting room of
some big department store and hurry
to the cafes and cabarets, with no
thought of home and mother ancfthe
man who might some day give to you
his manhood and his life, calling you
by the sacred name of wife. In the
language of Kipling, "the Colonel's
Lady and Judy O'Grady are sisters'
under the skin." Jack Mirn.

One Pittsfield, Mass., man eats 28
pancakes for breakfast every day.

"SNOWED" UNDER.?

imi

IMMORAL CONDITIONS NEAR
SCHOOLS CLEANED UP

The work of the school boafd
morals survey squad, whose duty it
is Nto clean up neighborhoods of
schools, was shown yesterday in a
report to the board. During the past
year 2,076 investigations were made;
250 school zones were cleaned up.

Among the cases reported were:
Negro taxi driver sent to Bridewell

for 90 days. Took five loads of
schoolboys to disorderly flat. Keeper
of flat fined and ordered to move
from vicinity of school.

Keeper of hotel on Wells st near
school fined $200. Rented room to
man and girl.

Four disorderly houses closed up
near North Side schooL Ten men.
arrested on story of girl.

Milwaukee av. rooming-hous- e

keeper fined the limit Rented room
to man with girl.

Near city schools there were found "

253 shady hotels and rooming
houses, 192 saloons and 33 pool-
rooms. . Forty persons were prose-
cuted for crimes agains,t children.
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FIND POISON IN STOMACH OF

PHYSICIAN INVESTIGATE
Poison caused the death of Dr.

Withers C. Watts, 624 Independence
blvd., according to Coroner's Chem-
ist McNally, after a post-morte- m ex
amination of 'the body yesterday.
Watts was found dying on the bath-
room floor of his home Nov. 29.

He was treated for an ulcer of the
bowels and his death was ascribed to
this cause. .

Coroner's detectives are - investi-
gating. Mrs. Watts says her hus--ba- nd

tried suicide two years ago..
o o

O'DONNELL
Simon O'DonneU was last night

elected president of the Building
Trades Council to serve a five-ye- ar

'

terml John Metz, head of the car-
penters' union, was-- again elected
vice president J. J. Conroy will bo
secretary-treasure- r.


